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Definitions and legal context
In civil law (Children Act 1989 and Children
Act 004), which governs local authority child
protection and family court proceedings, emotional
abuse is defined as:
…the persistent emotional maltreatment of
the child such as to cause severe and persistent
adverse effects on the child’s emotional
development.
(Working Together, 2013)

Emotional neglect i included in Working Together
under ‘Neglect’ and i defined a follow :
The persistent failure to meet a child’s basic
physical and/or psychological needs likely to
result in the serious impairment of the child’s
health or development … It (neglect) may also
include neglect of, or unresponsiveness, to a
child’s basic emotional needs.
Emotional abu e i the econd mo t common
rea on for a child’ name to be put on the child
protection regi ter and be ubject to a CP plan
(NSPCC, 2013). Emotional abu e i a component of
all form of abu e and can al o be pre ent without
phy ical violence, phy ical neglect or exual abu e.
It i not an ea ily identifiable event or erie of
event , but, rather, ongoing act of omission or
commission (or active and passive abu e) that
are embedded in the relation hip between parent
and child (Gla er, 2002).
Active emotional abuse include intentional and
premeditated act to demean or generally verbally
abu e a child (NSPCC, 2013). Emotional neglect ha
been defined a a lack of attention, timulation,
caring, upervi ion and guidance, and protection,
often a a re ult of lack of parental awarene and
ignorance, lack of appropriate child-rearing model ,
depre ive mood , chaotic life tyle , poverty and
lack of upport (Sullivan, 2000).

In the re earch literature the term p ychological
abu e1 i u ed to cover thi whole range of
maltreatment and ha been defined a :
Hostile or indifferent parental behaviour which
damages a child’s self-esteem, degrades a sense
of achievement, diminishes a sense of belonging,
and stands in the way of healthy, vigorous, and
happy development.
(Iwaniec, 1995)

Recognition focu e on ob ervation of the pre ence
of ‘per i tent, harmful parent-child interaction ’
rather than by a child’ pre entation ( ince there
can be cau e other than abu e to account for the
child’ difficultie ).2 Emotional maltreatment ha
evere and long-term con equence (Egeland,
2009), many of which are a ociated with a
di organi ed attachment (Green and Goldwyn,
2002) and require urgent attention even when no
other form of maltreatment i pre ent (Iwaniec,
1997; Erick on et al, 1989).
At the time of writing (June 2014) emotional
maltreatment of children under the age of 16 wa
not in it elf an offence under criminal law (Children
and Young Per on Act, 1933). Neglect wa a crime
if it involved uffering or injury to a child re ulting
from the wilful failure by a caregiver to provide
for a child’ e ential phy ical (not emotional or
p ychological) need .
In 2012 Action for Children (AfC) launched a
campaign to reform the criminal law and, working
with an advi ory group of child protection expert ,
drafted an alternative offence ( ee the group’
report). Other in the ector argued again t a change
to the law, on the ground that the threat of criminal
pro ecution i likely to hinder the partner hip
working and therapeutic intervention with parent
that i at the core of evidence-informed practice to
addre emotional abu e and neglect ( ee below
and Gla er, 2011; ee al o the Guardian article by
Alan Wood, Pre ident of ADCS).

The term emotional abu e and neglect or p ychological maltreatment are interchangeable and, in thi paper, the term emotional
abu e i u ed to denote them.
2
For guidance on ome child behaviour which may denote emotional abu e, ee DePanfili 2006; Plant, 2006; Naughton, 2013 –
ummari ed in a NSPCC/Core Info re ource – www.nspcc.org.uk/Inform/trainingandconsultancy/learningresources/coreinfo/
emotional-neglect-emotional-abuse-PDF_wdf90154.pdf
1
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Neverthele , a a re ult of the campaign the 2014
Seriou Crime Bill et out amendment to Section
1 of the Children and Young Per on Act 1933 which
widen the definition of the uffering cau ed by
wilful neglect to include uffering of a physical or
psychological nature. The Bill’ progre can be
tracked here.

III. Developmentally inappropriate or inconsistent
interactions include expectation of the child
that are beyond hi or her developmental
capabilitie ; overprotection and limitation
of exploration and learning; expo ure to
confu ing or traumatic event and interaction
(eg the child witne ing dome tic violence).

Thi briefing paper aim to upport frontline
practitioner to navigate thi complex area of
practice. It ummari e evidence about definition
and impact, and review intervention aimed at
preventing the e calation of emotionally abu ive
behaviour or preventing their reoccurrence.
In particular it draw on, and update , an earlier
review (Barlow and MacMillan, 2010) in addition
to the recent work of other in thi area of practice
(eg Gla er 2002, 2011).3

IV. Failure to recognise the child’s individuality
and emotional boundary can involve u ing
the child for the fulfilment of the parent ’
emotional need and inability to di tingui h
between the child’ reality and the adult ’
belief and wi he .

Categories of emotional abuse
and neglect
In practice, different forms of abuse and neglect
often co-exist, although emotional abuse can also
exist on its own. Five categories of emotional
abuse and neglect, which may overlap, have been
identified by Glaser ( 00 , 011). They can help
practitioners analyse situations that are often
difficult to understand and manage.
I.

Emotional unavailability, unresponsiveness and
neglect by primary carer often o preoccupied
with their own difficultie or behaviour ( uch a
ub tance abu e) or external commitment that
they are unable or unwilling to re pond to the
child’ emotional need and make no provi ion
for an alternative ource of care.

II. Negative attributions and misattributions
include con i tent ho tility focu ed directly
at the child or at the child via another per on,
denigration and rejection, and attributing
characteri tic to a child that are negative
and belittling.
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V. Failure to promote the child’s social adaptation
can include form of mi - ociali ation, uch
a involving a child in corrupt, illegal or
violent activitie ; failing to provide for a child’
developmental need for education, cognitive
development and experiential learning, and
i olating children.

The impact of emotional
maltreatment on children
All forms of emotional abuse occur along a
spectrum of severity and it is sometimes difficult
to distinguish between sub-optimal parenting and
actual abuse. The evidence suggests that the more
extreme and chronic the experience, including
rejection, threat and isolation, the more marked
the symptoms of trauma and insecure attachment
in childhood and beyond (Lopez-Stane, 006; Allen,
008). Impact is moderated by the child’s age
when the emotional abuse begins, the duration of
the maltreatment, availability of other sources of
love and support (Chalk, 00 ) and by the child’s
temperament and genetic endowment (Barry, 008).
There i increa ing evidence that all form of
emotional abu e are a ociated with harmful
outcome . For example, retro pective report of
p ychological abu e are a ociated with depre ion

For a comprehen ive overview of the evidence, ee Barlow J and Schrader-McMillan A (2009) Safeguarding Children from Emotional
Maltreatment: What Works? London: Je ica King ley Publi her .
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and hame (Webb, 2007) and how a relation hip
between verbal abu e and di ociation, depre ion,
anxiety and anger-ho tility (Teicher, 2006).
Other tudie how link between p ychological
maltreatment and Po t Traumatic Stre Di order
ymptomatology (Chirichella-Be emer and Motta,
2008), eating di order in adole cence (Witkiewitz
and Dodge-Reyome, 2001), dating violence (Wekerle,
2009) and adult exual victimi ation (Ao ved and
Long, 2005).

other hand focu e on mental proce e and, in
particular, belief , de ire and motivation , and
their effect in term of a ociated behaviour.
Numerou tudie have hown that parent who
maltreat often ‘tend to have di torted belief and
unreali tic expectation about the developmental
capabilitie of children, age appropriate child
behaviour and about their own behaviour when
interacting with children’ (Black, Heyman and
Slep, 2001).

Ri k of poor outcome i increa ed where the abu e
begin when children are very young (Shonkoff,
2000) and there i , for example, evidence about
the effect of expo ure to chronic dome tic violence
in infancy on ub equent tre regulation
(Carpenter, 2009). The effect of emotional abu e
on children’ cognitive development i al o more
evere if it begin in infancy (Rigg , 2010). Infant
are vulnerable becau e of their total dependence
on primary carer and the intrin ic relation hip
between re pon ive care-giving and infant
development ( ee Re earch in Practice briefing
on attachment and early brain development and
maltreatment here). Older children and young
people may have acce to other ource of upport
and affirmation but remain vulnerable, particularly
to abandonment by parent (Gilligan, 2001).4

Cognitive di tortion of thi nature can re ult in
negative attribution to children’ intention and
behaviour, a i the ca e when an infant’ crying i
perceived a an attack on the parent. Sander (2004)
ob erve that ‘the e cognitive di tortion have been
linked to parent attributing ho tile intent to their
child’ behaviour, which can re ult in over-reactive
and coercive parenting, u e of har h puni hment,
angry feeling in parent and, ultimately, to child
behaviour problem .

Theories of causation
There are many explanatory accounts for child
emotional abuse. Social learning theory proposes
that human behaviour is governed by a system
of costs and rewards and virtually all learning
occurs on a vicarious basis by observing other
people’s behaviour and evaluating whether this
has desirable outcomes (Bandura, 1975).
Thi theoretical framework po tulate that children
are emotionally abu ed becau e parent have
learned dy functional child-management practice
(Iwaniec et al, 2007). Cognitive p ychology on the

4

From a p ychodynamic per pective abu e re ult
from parent ’ uncon ciou memorie of trauma,
which are re-enacted with their own children.
Fraiberg (1975) u ed the metaphor of ‘ghosts in
the nursery ’ to de cribe the way in which parent
re-enact with their mall children their own
unremembered but painfully influential childhood
experience of helple ne and fear. Thi would
apply to category IV of emotional abu e ( ee page ).
In their ob ervation of mother and infant , Main
and He e (1990) identified a erie of actively
ho tile, frightening and frightened behaviour by
mother that they called ‘atypical’ or ‘Fr-behaviour’.
The e behaviour can be ubtle (for example,
period of being dazed and unre pon ive) or more
overt (deliberately frightening children). Re earch
by Jacobovitz (1997) ugge t that ‘Fr’ behaviour
are di tinct from neglect and expre a di torted
image of the child which i the con equence of the
mother’ unre olved trauma and lo .

The e and other example of the impact of emotional abu e and neglect are provided in more detail in DePanfili , D (2006)
Child Neglect: A Guide for Prevention, Assessment and Intervention. Wa hington: US Department of Health and Human Service .
See al o HM Government (2013) Working together to safeguard children: a guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and
promote the welfare of children. London: Department for Education.
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Parenting i al o influenced by culture and wider
ociety. In affluent ocietie , where the co t of
rai ing a child i high, children may be emotionally
maltreated for failing to meet their caregiver ’
ocial or per onal a piration and numerou tudie
have hown that parent who maltreat often have
unreali tically high expectation of their children’
developmental capacitie (Sander , 2004; Azar,
1984, 1986). Negative attribution for children’
intention and behaviour are influenced by the
immediate and wider ocial environment, and ome
tudie have hown that ocially i olated parent
are le likely to change their idea about children
ince they do not benefit from the in ight of other .
However, the obver e i al o true – emotionally
abu ive and neglectful practice can become
accepted a ‘normal’ when they are practiced by
peer , relative and neighbour .
An ecological/tran actional model ( ee table below)
ha been developed, which focu e on both the
pecific and heterogeneou ri k factor a ociated
with the occurrence of abu e. It al o acknowledge

Ecological/ transactional model
The framework below provide the cope to
conceptuali e the complex cau e of maltreatment
in term of both potentiating factor that make the
child more vulnerable and compen atory factor
which help to protect the child. It al o include a
temporal element, which recogni e that ome
factor may be tran ient while other are more
enduring.

Temporal dimension

Potentiating factors

Compensatory factors

Enduring factors

Vulnerability factors:

Protective factors:

Enduring factor /condition
that increa e ri k

Enduring factor /condition
that decrea e ri k

Challengers:

Buffers:

Tran ient but ignificant
tre or

Tran ient condition which
buffer tre

Transient factors
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the dynamic and reciprocal contribution made
by the environment, child and parent in term
of a child’ development (Cicchetti and Lynch,
1993; Cicchetti and Carl on, 1998). Within thi
model ‘maltreatment i treated a repre enting
a dy function in the parent-child-environment
y tem rather than olely the re ult of aberrant
parental trait , environmental tre or deviant
child characteri tic ’ (ibid).
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Prevention and early
intervention
Prevention can be universal (broad scale
approaches to support the health and well-being
for the whole population), targeted (for families
where children are at higher risk of poor outcomes)
or indicated (ie targeting ‘high-risk individuals who
are identified as having minimal but detectable
signs or symptoms foreshadowing mental,
emotional, or behavioural disorder’ prior to the
diagnosis of a disorder (O’Connell et al, 009)).

Prevention
before abuse
occurs

Prevention
of recurrence

Emotional
abuse

Universal

Prevention
of impairment

Long-term
outcomes

Targeted
(Barlow and Schrader-McMillan, 2010)
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Relevant examples of prevention /
early help
Population-based early help: The Healthy Child
Programme (HCP) (Department of Health, 2009)
recommend that all routine contact between
profe ional and parent be u ed a an opportunity
to promote en itive and attuned parenting
(through, for in tance, information leaflet ,
book or video ; kin to kin care; baby ma age).
Such intervention may play a role in preventing
emotional abu e by promoting attuned parenting,
which may reduce the ri k of maltreatment. The
HCP recommend that all routine contact hould
be u ed to ob erve and identify parent-infant
interaction that require more inten ive and
per onali ed upport.
Targeted early help for young fir t time mother
include the Family Nur e Partner hip (FNP)
approach. Ba ed on thirty year of re earch in
America, FNP aim to enable young mother to
have a healthy pregnancy, improve their child’
health and development and plan their own
future ( ee www.fnp.nhs.uk and Barne 2011
for emerging evidence on FNP in England).
Indicated early intervention: The pre ence of
‘Fr-behaviour ’ ( ee page 3) i an early indicator of
emotional maltreatment and hould be a trigger
for afeguarding activity with children and mental
health a e ment for the parent (thi i addre ed
further in the next ection).
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Emotional abuse: Assessment
and treatment pathways
Glaser ( 011) has developed the ‘FRAMEA’
integrated framework and care pathway which
identifies four tiers of concern within families.
Two of these represent risk factors for emotional
abuse and neglect. Relationships between tiers
of concern can be described as follows:

Tier 0: Social and environmental risk
factors; including poverty, ocial i olation
and di placement.

0

Tier 1: Caregiver risk factors; mental ill-health,
dome tic violence and ignificant parental
conflict, ub tance mi u e, ignificant hi tory
of maltreatment in childhood.

1

Tier 2: Harmful caregiver-child interactions;
harmful parent-child interaction are located
within Tier 2.

2

Tier 3: Child’s functioning of concern.

3
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Glaser (2011) proposes the following pathway
when a child s presenting behaviour gives cause
for concern, even where there is no evidence of
physical or sexual abuse or physical neglect. It is
important to stress again that emotional abuse (at
least by a primary carer) may not be the cause of a
child s presenting problems; the FRAMEA pathway
should help clarify these situations.
1. Make initial observation and gather information
about children and families of concern.
2. Separate and organise observations into Tier 0
(Social and environmental factors), Tier 1
(Caregiver risk factors), Tier 2 (Caregiver-child
interactions) and Tier 3 (Child s functioning).
If there are gaps in information, this needs to
be collected.
3. Describe non-physical, harmful parent-child
interactions in Tier 2. Brassard and Donovan
(2006) have provided the most comprehensive
review of tools and approaches used in
identifying emotional abuse. They include:
direct observation
parental self-report
case record measures and interviews with
parents which capture negativity/rejection
threats to the child
modelling and encouraging anti-social
behaviour
failure to show affection.
Other more subtle forms of maltreatment may
elude detection.
The following tools can be used to identify
problematic parent-infant interaction:
the Alarm Distress Baby Scale (ADBB)
(www adbb net/gb-intro html) which
assesses parent-baby and parent-toddler
interaction
the CARE Index (www patcrittenden com/
include/manuals htm) which assesses social
withdrawal behaviour in infants under
three years of age

for older children, the dyadic Parent-Child
Interaction Coding System II (DPICS II;
Eyberg, 1994)
the Emotional Availability Scales (Biringen,
2000).
It is important to stress that all measures
should be applied as part of a comprehensive
clinical assessment.
4. Assign forms of harmful parent-child
interactions into the most appropriate of the
five broad categories of emotional abuse and
neglect outlined on page 2.
5. Quantify these harmful interactions. How
persistent are they? Harmful parent-child
interactions need to be shown to be persistent
to ‘qualify as emotional abuse and neglect.
6. Then establish which of the concerns about
the child s functioning can be attributed to
emotional abuse and neglect.
7. The severity of abuse needs to be estimated
as it is one of the factors which will determine
whether child protection procedures are
required. Severity is determined by the intensity
of interactions and the effects on the child.
8. A trial of an initial time-limited intervention
should be offered in order to assess the family s
capacity to change – see www rip org uk/
resources/publications/frontline-resources/
frontline-assessing-parents-capacity-to-change.
9. Where there are clear and immediate Tier 0
or Tier 1 risk factors (eg homelessness, parental
addiction) it is necessary to intervene first with
these as far as possible before embarking on
therapeutic interventions for the parent-child
interaction. A number of different agencies will
be needed in order to address these concerns.
10. Therapeutic interventions should be tailored
to the five broad categories of emotional abuse.
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11. Therapeutic intervention fall primarily to
family ervice and mental health ervice
(children and po ibly al o adult ).

Options for treatment focused on
parents or parents and children
There is limited research on the effectiveness
of therapeutic interventions initiated to address
child emotional abuse and neglect (see Barlow
and Schrader-McMillan, 010). Highlighted in
the section below are some of the effective or
promising methods of working for different
categories of emotional abuse using Glaser’s
five categories (nb some of the approaches
described under one section may also be
effective in addressing problems within other
sections; for a full description of interventions
see Barlow and Schrader-MacMillan, 010).
I.

Emotional unavailability, unresponsiveness
and neglect of the child that results from
caregivers’ absorption in their own needs
and desires: The recommendation here i
for direct work that focu e on caregiverchild interaction. Evidence-ba ed model
include Parent infant psychotherapy (Toth,
2002, 2006) and Watch, Wait and Wonder
(Cohen, 2000, 1999). Thi u e infant ’
pontaneou activity in a free play format
to enhance maternal en itivity and
re pon ivene , the child’ en e of elf
and elf-efficacy, emotion regulation and
the child-parent attachment relation hip.
Other method of working to improve
parent-child interaction where abu e i of
concern include video feedback delivered a
part of a home vi iting programme (Mo
et al, 2011).
There i emerging evidence that a parent’
capacity for mentali ation – the capacity to
perceive a child a an intentional being with
a mind of their own – i linked to improved
outcome for children (Mein et al, 2002).
Mentali ation can be integrated into a
range of technique , including the combined
u e of a nur e home-vi iting with infantparent p ychotherapy aimed at addre ing
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‘relation hip di ruption that tem from
mother ’ early trauma and derailed
attachment hi tory’ (Slade et al, 2005).
It i often nece ary to attend fir t to
parental ri k factor that tand in the way
of enhancing the parent-child interaction.
For example, ome parent who are ab orbed
with their own need and de ire may be
dependent on ub tance and there i ome
evidence of the effectivene of peciali ed
home vi iting programme for parent in
drug/alcohol treatment programme (Dawe
and Harnett, 2007). Parents under Pressure
(PUP) i an inten ive, 20 week home
vi iting programme which aim to help
primary carer who are in drug and alcohol
treatment improve their parenting kill
and bond with their baby. PUP i currently
being trialled in the UK by NSPCC. See
below for a di cu ion of intervention for
dome tic abu e.
The ‘Advanced’ form of Incredible Year
parent training programme addre e
depre ion, marital conflict, i olation
and ocio-economic tre and ha been
found to be effective in reducing tre
and depre ion ( ee Hurlburt, 2008).
II. Negative attributions and misattributions:
Require kilful work, which hould involve
exploring with caregiver( ) what a child’
view of him/her elf might be and how
thi might be altered by more po itive
interaction .
Cognitive-behavioural approaches focu
on the parent and are primarily concerned
with changing parent ’ thought , belief
and behaviour in the pre ent, rather than
analy ing the role of pa t influence . The e
intervention commonly focu on helping
parent to change the way in which they
perceive children and the way in which
they interpret their own and their children’
behaviour.
There i ome evidence, ba ed on a ingle
tudy, that an enhanced ver ion of the
‘Triple P’ behavioural parenting programme
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may help ome parent manage their anger
and change negative perception of their
children (Sander , 2004). Overall, there
i some upport for behavioural parent
training a one po ible component of a
tepped care approach ( ee Baker, 2011, for
a di cu ion of the limited evidence).
III. Inappropriate developmental expectations,
inconsistent and/or harsh parenting and
exposure to domestic violence: Thi i a
broad category and treatment and re pon e
will vary according to the inten ity, everity
and chronicity of the ituation. At the
lower end of the pectrum caregiver
who are incon i tent or have unreali tic
expectation of their children may benefit
from behavioural parent training uch
a the ‘Advanced’ form of the Incredible
Year programme (Web ter-Stratton, 1997;
Hurlburt, 2008).
A number of method of working have
been identified to upport women who
are expo ed to dome tic violence, mo t
of which have the primary aim of u ing
coun elling or CBT type technique to
encourage/empower the women to keep
afe, ometime by removing them elve
to a place of afety uch a a women’
helter (Axford, 2014; NICE, 2013).
Children who have been expo ed to
dome tic abu e may have been traumati ed
by thi , particularly if they were expo ed
at a young age (Carpenter, 2009), and
treatment hould include en uring their
afety and a e ing the impact in term
of ymptom uch a po t traumatic tre
di order and other emotional/behavioural
problem .
Approache that teach the parent about
the child’ need for a parent who can act a
a ‘ afe ba e’ (ie to help them to explore the
world) in addition to being a ‘ afe haven’
uch a the ‘Circle of Security’ may al o be
helpful (Hoffman et al, 2006).

IV. Failure to recognise the child’s individuality
and emotional boundaries occur when
caregiver u e the child primarily to fulfil
their own material and/or emotional
need . Work with the e troubled caregiver
require con iderable kill and en itivity
(Gla er, 2011) and hould include helping
caregiver under tand when and how
interaction erve the caregiver ’ need ,
helping the caregiver under tand how the
child might perceive the e interaction and
helping the caregiver change them (Gla er,
2011). Thi may be done individually or
through family therapy (Carr, 2009).
V. Failure to promote the child’s social
adaptation: Caregiver include tho e
who i olate children and di courage
participation in peer group and the
educational environment. Cultural factor
may play a part and it may therefore be
valuable to u e a p ycho ocial approach (ie
to work on the relation hip between parent
and their wider ocial environment).
12. Where a child or young per on remain at
home, direct therapeutic work mu t be offered
to the child to enable him or her to cope
with ongoing emotional abu e. Thi include
recogni ing the child’ ituation without
denigrating caregiver , helping the child
under tand the caregiver’ problem , taking a
problem- olving approach to helping the child
deal with the ituation, addre ing a child’
elf-blame and low elf-e teem, helping the
child develop a relation hip with at lea t one
caring and reliable adult, and helping the child
to make gain in other area of life including
education, in order to enhance elf-worth and
re ilience (Gla er, 2011). Where parent refu e
to engage and timely change i not evident,
referral to tatutory ervice may be nece ary.
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Implications for practitioners
and policy-makers
The identification, assessment and treatment
of emotional abuse requires the use of a
multidisciplinary approach because of the
complexity and multi-factorial nature of the task,
and because the asymptomatic condition of some
children means that the nature of problems may
be difficult to discern (Boulton and Hindle, 000).
There i a need for a continued development of
integrated children’ ervice – taff development
and evidence-informed ervice development
and commi ioning. Two i ue are particularly
important:
Identification of emotional maltreatment
require kilful a e ment by practitioner
trained in ob erving and cla ifying parentchild interaction u ing tandardi ed and
validated tool a part of a broader a e ment
of the family. An a e ment of parent-child
interaction hould be a part of the evaluation
of any family in which child maltreatment i
u pected, but i particularly important in
the ca e of emotional abu e – which con i t
of repeated pattern of harmful interaction
between parent and child, rather than pecific
event . Such a e ment would enable
practitioner to identify harmful interaction
that are unlikely to be detected without the
u e of uch tool .
Effective practice: Reduction of child emotional
maltreatment require that taff working
in family upport and child mental health
peciali t are equipped with the nece ary
kill to work more ‘therapeutically’ with
familie . Thi will require tructured approach
to continued profe ional development to
enable taff to acquire the kill to deliver the
therapeutic model identified by thi review.
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